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chitdren, wvomsn can't lsrs
rangers because tbey can't ruui
away 'fromn fires in -h'h-heeled
shoes and men can t Ite ursec
because tbey don t wear dresses.

These were some of the answers
given by children in a study, ol
career choices entitled , "Wben 1
Grow Up . .. ", recently released by
the Women's Bureau of Labout
Canada.

Questionnaires were administ-
ered to over 700 children, ranging
f rom six to 14 years of age, in U~
schools across the country.

The children were asked what
jobs they would like to have when
they grow up and wby, and what
activities they enjoy. They were

Zie a list of careers and then
akdto ndicate for each one il

they could be practiced by men
only, by women only, or by both.

Results of the study suggest that
children's views of their. future
careers are stili sbaped by tradi-
tional female/male stereotypes,
since the only variable found to
influence their choices was the sex
of the child. The girls' views were
flot influenced by whether or not
their mothers wbÔrked outside the
home. A possible reason for this
finding may be that many of the
mothers in the study worked in
traditionally female occupations.

The study found that while boys
and girls stated that many occupa-
tions could be held by either men

or women, this was not reflected in
what children thought they would
be doing when tbey grew up. The
report notes that in effect many
girls seemed to be saying, "Ves,
womnen can become doctors,-but 1
expect to be a nurse."

The authors, IDormer Ellis, an
associate professer of education,
and Lyz Sayer, a psychologist, con-
dude that greater efforts in educa-
tion are needed to make children
mware of'tbe rangeof job options

that are open to men and women.
ln- addition, thé study points te

the importance of role models for
influencing children's career cboi-
ces. For example, in one town,
many more children stated that
only women, or both men and
women, could be dentists than-
those who said c*ily menl could be,
dentists. Tbe authors followèd up
on this finding and disoevered tbat
in that town, there is a prominent
children's dentist wbo is a weman.

Also, one ltte OlrMsfil, fwants
to beome a ýrbéý e

yer b, knew wbo bad just won a
major case, A lftleoysaid he
wanted to b. a marine bkolgfa
since lie saw Iaws.

I Bale-Comeau, Quebec, Bruan
Mutroney'5 hometown, niany little
boys iritend te becôtne Prime
Minister.

According te Dr. Johni Mitchell,
a professor of EducatkxlonPsycbel-
ogy at the Ù of A, the~ resufts of the
study msa aso reflect the~ way

- Ch1ldren% thought patterns i
genetal are narrowi stereotypical
andiln essence reflectwbat parents,
peers and tbeéWmedia tell tbem.
VYounger children, especially a-
round the ages cftW-~aid seven,
have an exaggerated sense of
femaleand maleness, ànd have def-
mnite ideas about. wbich activities
are appropriate to each."

The study supports this sugges-
tion, sbowing tbat youriger cbild-
ren stereotype slightly more than
the eider children.

The answers given by some of
tbe, younger children were aise

theyar are I c hkrNwwhodi
#teretypèdbellefs, hto tecWi
evn eauyigth oen=d hae

ruainlncrers-theywan t 
CLrour addsta h. rsisc

the tudingarefoesslmtic. 1ey
ineer( whch clre wthghQfo
ren ao ple tme e b.adctors
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WRITUNG COM-PETENr4CE

PETITIONS
ND Club pétitions H and F
by Rod Cmkel

The U of A New Democrat club
has collected 300 signatures on their
petition to have Housing and Fdod
Services refrain from'purchasing
Gainers products during the cur-
rent labour dispute.

The N.D.' should achieve their
goal of 500 signatures sometime

VOLUNTEER
ACTION
CENTRE

The Ç'oIunteer Action Centre
(Phone'482-6431) is recruiting
volunteers to befriend these peo-
pie and help them gan confidence
in themselves and interest in the
community.

Right now a volunteer who is
fluent -in sign language ii urgently
needed to befrlerd a young woman
who was discharged four years ago,
has a job, and lives on ber own, but
is desperately Ionely in a slent
world with no one who knows fier
language.

Another volunteer is needed for
a young man who is enthusiastic
about camping, walking, music,
and photography, but bas poor
"1coping skills", and another for a
Lauderdale woman who is men-
tally retarded. Special visitors are
aise urgently needed for hospital
patients who are preparing to go
out in the community.

Ail votunteers working with post-
patients receive support from social
workers and counseilors at Albeiia
Hospital.

The Volunteer Action Centre
(Phone 482-6431>, a United Way
agency, has urgent requests that
are of special interest to students:

The jump from hQspitaî to com-
munity is a long, difficult leap for
dlscharged patients from Alberta
Hospital, Edmonton, who often
have to face the world without.
frlends.or family to help tbem.

next, week says spokesperson Rita
Kolpak.

Forty seven students signed the
petitien in Lister.Hall where HFS
*haa'Ieioyaneat.in'gfacilities.

Asiced -wbether she flët -posiuive
about the number of signatures
collected to date, Koipak replied,
.. In perai yes, ail in ail its been

Mental Health: Volunteers
needed te work one-to-one with
people who are experiencing emo-
tional problems or are recently dis-
charged froni bespital.

Handicapped Children:.tSpeciai
interest te. Special Education stu-
dents). A west Edmonton devel-
opment centre needs volunteers to
heip with swimming, feeding,
motor exercises, life skills classes
and general individual assistance.

positive. Even thougb we rece
negative comments, ait least.p*
are being made aware of
issues."

The .New Demoýrats interq
present the petition tô the pi
dent'of the university; Dr. N
Horowitz.

Cleri cal: Volunteers needed
help with typing at agencies wh
prov ide information about Dii
etes, work with mental hea
problems and spornsor a literî
program fer aduits.

Tutoring: Tutors needed te w
one-to-one and with groups
new Canadians. Urgent need
present for Spanish (and Engli
speaking tutors.

S itiNtice to students who have flot met the Univorsity'sA
wrtn ompetence requiremerits ,and whose deadtine for f

meeting those requirements occurs on or before t4ovember
eved 1986 or January 1987: If yen pâte Mnllhbt eW WM V
f te mg- PWhiM Sosima i S-iSr uu M&huvu MY l" m ut uA
nd to> WtIIq CempumoePetion COMRM t tm % toip8Uu tSiIUl

MM. IW Registrations of students who do flot successfully$petition or pass the writing competence testwitl b. cancelled-
- pnoorto the startsof classes.

j toAdvice on preparing and subn'itting petitions can be
lich sought f romi the Student Ombudsmen, Boom 272 Students'
,ab- Union Buildng, or the Student Advisors in the Office of the.A
aith-
racy Dean of St1udent Services, Room 300 Athabasca Hal.l. The

reputations and procedures used by the GFC Writin9y
ork mpetence Petitiota Committee are, available in either of

îof àthese Offics.
i at Niup willhi W9 #lNeWuJbff25-2. T»OUUIvfer

1sh 1 el iW polUos lebrd mw ouor13. 191M.

WINTER SEB8IS EMPLOVUENt OPPOIITUi ITIS
challeng t itins inow availbisfor post-%econdar tntaaiEàéuon
À, ty, Emmeonop4sOmu, calgay, -ivi mn e, Leftttxldg, adfsts g
as:

JOB 8EARCN PRESENTEU>
To be oonskdered you must have:«
* outrent post-secondary 8tiadent statue
* WInwledge of the reglon
* good "ulec spealdnù ilitl
* experlence working wtlhyeutti
* access to your own transportatIo and be willng t6 travel te

outlylng commuruties wlttin a g~Nw reglen
* a chool sachde whi hwIH llw you 10 work variable drotm

heurs and attend a Uuing sslnn Ednmbn, Januay 23 .

*Workn* underihe direction of the local Hilre A Studenvt omrnltte,
ypu wlF conduct preaentatlon on lob souci? techniques te sac-
bndasy Students, lnteract with educaters and prepare reports.
TNS pabltiori ls peut-Ilme (Milnimum 40 hours/month) January Io
April arid fuî-timé May and June 1 987..The wagle l$8.0/hour plus
travel expenses.
Cempetitien closes Novemnber 14, 1M6. kIneiwWfi be held In
early January, ,1967.
-Applicarits are ailme t submRe a resume. a copy of Iher wlntser
heston tmetable and an n bdcatlop of preferred location to:

Hhl,*A Bmudeit foueSecon
cammer DovelopoMIt un iplyelue

»W rPleor, Sm un U.i 1*3- 18Stret
bàmmor4 m AbeosTu 1La

%offIeUI df OlGt* 2-15
'l ~~Ffa,#dmWl4k teimA Studmrt

aBer £r tsdm-j.wot4.w.hw

PifES ENI YOUR STEIDENT OR STAFF ID
AND 6ET THE BLUE MENU

wiIh DISCOUINT prices for YOUIII


